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STEENSON said he is not acquainted with JACK
RUBY and does not reLall ever having sere.^. him except
at the time the fight oceu .:red .

PAUL L. SCCrT - and

3, 1963

GARCIA recalled incidents when RUBY would appear at the
Artists of Dallas Club at which time RUBY would bring the
day's receipts from his club with him.
On these occasions
R'.JBY would be ccrryirg a gun and he would leave the- receipts
and the gun with the Artists of Dallas Club operator .
GARCIA
said this club closed in D,11as about
years ago and he knew
R=J'BY was carrying a gun for quite some time prior to the time
the club closed .
GARCIA advised he recently talked with the
band leader at the Carousel Club in Dallas which club is
owned by RUBY, at which time they wondered how the entertainer
BILL DEE"AR could have remembered seeing OSWALD in the Carousel
Club .
GARCIA said he and the Carousel Bard leader were
perplexed by this information because DEMR went through his
S so feat in the audience it would be almost irpossible
for him to remember a particular individual he contacted in
.e audience in connection with an act.
GARCIA said he has
vnorked for JACK RUBY at times in the past providing muaio
for -U3Y-s night clubs .
GARCIA recalled RUBY as being a very
unusual person . in that RUBY would physically beat someone and
"hen apoligize later to the individual he had beaten .
GARCIA
e,id this could only be explain^.rl by RUBY's inability to control
his hot temper .
GARCIA said at the present time RUBY is
receiving hain treatments at the I' Lean's Hair Treatment
Parlor located in the Dallas Athletic Club building, GARCIA
sai_ persons at the I4oLean Hair Treatment Parlor would
possibly be acquainted with RUBY on a daily basis .
GARCIA concluded by advising he knows very little concerning
RUBY's background except that RUBY came from Chicago to Dallas .

STEENSON was told after h went to the hotel office
that the short heavy ma :: involved i the fight was JACK
RUBY from the 'Carcus°l Club in Dallas . The police had
i,licated to STEM.'SCN that he would be :ailed later as a
w1.tr,=ns, however, he was never call,
.d and he assumed
the_
-.d been no tr!a1 -.. ..=section with this altercation
at the hotel .

1 1-26-63

December

:OE GARCIA,
Las Cruces, Dallas, Texas, advised he
knol .n JACK RUDY for about
years, having met him in the
Sheer Spur Club in Dallas .
Ea said RiP'Y is a hot headed
individual who Lalicves in dominating otter persons by the
use of his fists .
He further advised RU3Y is the type of person
s:ho would perform a favor for an individual and then alienate
-mat person's friendship because cf hIs hot temper .
GARCIA
:~as never known RUBY to take any interest in politics and he
not known to harbor any interest in political or civic
GARIS has never discussed politics with RUBY and
,"- 'a. ed RUBY has never shown any htility toward the President
of the United States or any political figures. He said RUBY
is mainly interested in making money and in operating his
night clubs .

In early Eebr
ably
taut Feb_aary
STEENSON was in t:^.e 3~a_"gur. "dy Racm at the Adolphus
Hotel, this was =ometirs - ea_ly i
: right. As he visa sitting
~t the bar, he heard a dist,.rb,nceat
~
his back and turned
-:: :ound and saw two mien fighting between tables adjacent to the
. STEENSON was not acquainted with either of the men who
bar
were fighting, howeve^, he recalled that one of the men was
a short heavyset man, and this man was doing most of the
,, sluggi .,g" wh-ie the other IniivIdv. .al a_.sarad to be
trying to get away . ^he fig"
.`, lsste:d t",~o tr three minutes and
sometime later th- rolice
s ;ed S
.309 ;?,d asked him
for information con;:eralnFttef
J
gtt. !: ' told them at that time
he was not acquainted with either of the men and did not
know the cause of the fight or any other pertinent information.
The man who was being beaten by the short, heavy fat man,
appeared to have been badly beaten and was taken to the Adolphus .
Hotel Office . The=a were a n.vcber of other persons in the
Burgundy Room at this time, however, during the discussion
following the fight, no ore seem to knowthe reason for the
fight .
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